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L E T T E R
TO THE

PEOPLE o F ENGLAND, &c.

Friends and Countrymen.

IPrefume It will net be neceffary to

apologife for fubmitting to your confi-

deraticn, a plan, which, tho' very fimple

in itfelf, involves according to my hnmble

opinion, the deareft and beft interefts of

this country ; I mean our fafety, our liberty

and our property, I iliall not take up your

time in faying much of myfelf, in two

words I fhall explain my political wifhes^

Peace and Liberty, all I fay, all I write, and

all I fhall ever do as a politician has a diredt

t<?ndency to thefe capital obje(5ls, and when

ever I loofe light of them I muft be fup-

pofed to have loft my way.

B In
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In the firft place then I lay It down as a

fundamental pofition In a free country, the

fine qua non, that the people fhould be ar-

med, without this precaution, all the laws

that ever were written are of no confe-

quence, Locke and A'lllton have wrote

and Sydney and Hampden have bled m
vain, the bill of rights and magna charta

are mere wafte paper, empty claims, to be

trampled upon or thrown Into the fire by

the iirfl invader or tyrant who is ftrong

enough to make his will the law.

I give it then as my opinion, that we
Jfjould arm ; but leaft I lliould give any

alarm to cautious, prudent, and peaceable

people, I fhall endeavour to remove all the

obje6tions to this meafure which have oc-

cured to me, and prove myfelf as prudent,

as cautious, and as peaceable as my neigh-

bours, at leaft as much as is confiftent with

my notions of fafety, peace and liberty.

It is faid by thofe who are averfe to arming

the people, that the firfl: ufe they make of

their
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their weapons will be to cut each others

throats, I am fure no one would be more

forry to fee fuch a iife made of them than

myfelf, I proteft I do not forefee, or at all

apprehend any fuch confequence ; butjudg-

ing from my own feelings, wilKing well to

myfelf and my neighbour, and bearing

enmity to no man, I cannot fee the leafl:

inconvenience that we fhould both of us be

prepared againft the attempts of thofe who
may be lefs charitably inclined. Admitting

however, for the fake of argument what, I

am convinced is not the truth, that the peo-

ple in general were abandoned and profli-

gate I do not admit that they ought not to

be trufted with arms, on the contrary I

think the fooner they are furnifhed with

them and the fooner they exterminate each

other the better, for in fuch a cafe they

w6uld not be fit to live ; another reafon

given is that the lower orders of people, if

armed, might be dangerous to their f^pe-

riors, I think it will be the fault of their

fuperiors if they are; but pray who are

B 2 the
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the people who furnifh the army with re-

cruits and the miHtia with fubftitutes ? thefe

are not only the lower orders of the people,

but thofe who chufe rather to carry a mulket

than work, and whether it is better to truft

them with a difcretionary power over our

lives and liberties, or thofe Vvdio induftri-

oufly ply the loom and hold the plough will

fcarce bare a queftion. In addreffing my-

felf to the people, I beg it may be under-

ftood, that I include in that appellation, all

orders ofmen from the prince to the pea-

fant; and whig and tory, all fe(5ls, all

parties are interefted in a plan, which will

fecure the lives, the liberties, and the pro-

perty of all without diftindion ; it would

be a lofs of time and words to dwell upon

the danger of our prefent lituation, every

one knows that we are engaged in a war

of the greatefl: extent and magnitude with

neighbouring nations, whofe wealth, popu-

lation, and refources abundantly exceed

thofe of this country^ I fhall not examine

the juftice or injufticeof this war, its origin

or
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or Its progrefs, much lefs fhall I draw a

parallel between the people of/America and

the people of England, or give an opinion

upon a queftlon that has fometimes been

agitated whether we who are fcalping, '

burning and plundering the Americans be-

caufe they will not be taxed without being

reprefented, do not ourfelves flibmit to

taxation without reprefentation; thcfe feri-

ous matters will be more properly difcuffed

by the people at large, who are at this mo-

ment in moft of the counties of England

anxioufly employed in the invefliga-

tion and affertion of their political rights,

all I iniifl: upon at prefent is, what may be

called the main chance^ the fafety of the

whole : Every body knows there are two

parties in this kingdom, that each afpires

to be uppermoft and each to govern the

other, perhaps It Is a matter of litde confe-

quence to which I incline, I fhall fay how-

ever without fcruple, that I incline to the

oppofition, not that upon the whole I think

them infallible, but becaufe they have nei-

ther
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ther advlfed nor fupported the meafure of

the American war, a meafure which per-

haps the miniftry themfelves would never

have adopted, if they had not prefered

their own places and emoluments to the

wellfare of their country; What has lately

happened will I hope convince the unpre-

judiced part of the community, how necef-

fary it is to have a free parliament, thro'

the medium of which the people may have

a proper controul over their rulers whoever

they may be, for I can never believe that

any minifter would have dared in the face

of a free parliament, to have profcribed

three millions of his fellow fubjefts and en-

tailed upon his country unqueftioned and

unpunifhed all the horrors of a civil and a

foreign war. To prove the neceflity and

expediency of arming the people, it will

not be amifs to caft an eye upon the other

powers of Europe, we fliall fee France and

Spain and Germany, Ruffia, Denmark and

Sweden groaning under the yoke of a

military government^ why ? becaufe the

people
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people are unarmed and there is no proper

counterpolfe to the enormous power of their

{landing armies; Why are the Americans,

why are the Irifh, why are the Swifs, why

are the Dutch, (whom we are now re-pay-

ing with ingratitude for that falvation they

afforded us in i68S)a free people? Let

hiftory and your own experience tell you,

becaufe they were armed ; The people of

this country in former days were all armed,

thence comes the name of JVapontack, to

denote a diffrid: whofe inhabitants were

obliged to take up weapons againlt inva-

ders; In Queen Ehzabeth's time 1 2000 men

marched out of the town and parifh ofHalifax

to affift the crown againft the Earl ofWefl-

moreland; I need not recite the perils to

which thiscountry has been fince expofed, by

a difufe of this falutary right ; In many in-

ftances, particularly during the reign of the

Stuarts, there has been no law but the law of

the ftrongeft, and when at laft the kingdom

ventured to call the Prince of Orange to de-

liver us from bigotry and (lavery, our liberty

depended
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depended upon an eafterly wind, iipoit

the defedllon of King James's forces, and

the generous efforts of (friendly Indeed

but,) a foreign and mercinary army. Be-

fore I proceed any farther, I think it proper

to fay that I am authorlfed by the law of

nature and by the law of the land. In all I

aflert touching the right of the people to

carry arms, and my affertion may fuffice

till fome lawyer fhall take upon him to re-

fute me which I defy all Weflminfler Hall

to do. In fhort what 1 propofe is a laft-

Ing barrier againft foreign force and inter-

nal oppreiTion ; for as an able writer has

lately obferved the fecurity and confe-

quently the happinefs of a free people

does not conlift in their belief, however

firm, that the executive power will not

attempt to Invade their juft rights, but in

their confcioufnefs that any fuch attempt

would be wholly ineffedual.

The prefent King has gracloufly declar-

ed from th^ throne, that he neither has nor

can
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can have any intereft diftlnd from that of

his people, and that he will make the laws

the rule and meafijre of his condu(ft; but as

Aiinifters may fometimes mifreprefent the

true interefls of the people and thereby

mi/lead their mafters, and as under their

influence laws may be made which would

be more honoured in the breach than in the

obfervance ; it will be always bed to ad;

with Kings and Minifters as the Dutch Ple-

nipotentiaries did with Lewis the XIV, net

to confider what they will do but what they

can do, in fhort, to leave them full power to

do good, without any to do mifchief; and

this leads me to fay a word about the King's

prerogative ( a word I am not very fond of,

becaufe of its equivocal and undefined

meaning ) of making war or peace ; It is to

be prefumed that a wife and good King will

never make a war that fhall not be juft or

neceffary, but fuppofe we fhould have a

King upon the Throne, as mad as Alexander

of Macedon, or Charles the XII of Sweden,

who fliould take it into his head to declare

C v/ar
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war agalnft ail the world, without rhyme or

reafon, would the people in fuch a cafe be

obliged to fhed their blood and exhauft

their treafure infighting his battles? This is

too important a queftion for me to decide,

butlfliould think that if they did fo, they

would be as mad as their Alonarch ; I

could mention fome wars in which this coun-

try has been engaged which favoured very

much of Don Quixote and the Wind-mill

;

but I think the prefent national debt iliould

be a warning to us not to embark in fuch

for the future, for tho' I am thoroughly

pcrfuaded, that the world cannot conquer

us if united am.ono-ft ourfelves in the true in-

tereft of the country, God forbid that our

Rulers fhould ever adopt the vifionary pro-

jed of conquering the world, I will not even

admit the necefTity of conquering our rivals

in trade or in war, without a rival in war

what would become of our warlike fpirit ?

without a rival in trade what would

become of our induftry ? fuch was the mi-

ferable policy of Rome, that they never

thought
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thought themfelves fafe whilft Carthage ex-

ited, "Delenda eft Carthago" was the fa-

vorite language, what was the confequence?

luxury, more formidable than their rival

enemies, fubdued the conquerers themfelves

and revenged a vanquiflied world, Soevlor

armis Luxuria Ineubult vl(5tamque ulclfcltur

orbem. I fhould not have omitted to men-

tion the Norman conqueft, where one de-

cifive battle deprived Harold of his crown

and gaveus a foreign mafter ; If my plan hd

eflablilhed, I hope an Invader muft fight as

many battles and obtain as many vidories as

there are counties in the kingdom before he

faw the laft of us, and that that remnant

would be feen at the extremity of the king-

dom defending their liberty in the laft in-

trenchment.

It may be afked, whether the chief part of

my plan is not intended to reiift, or at leaft

to awe the government, I cannot anfwer this

queflion better than by afking another, does

government mean to opprefs the people? if

C 2 it
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It does not it has nothing to fear, if it does

it may and ought to be relifted ; there may
arife cafes in which reiiflance is not rebel-

h'on but a juft, virtuous and honourable felf

defence, and tho' we had nothing to fear at

prefent no one knows what we may have

in future, we have heard of loans, benovo- .

lences and fhip money in former reigns, and

perhaps in fome future one, ioiciQ lefs bare-

faced more plaufible but quite as effectual

a mode may be ftruck out of taking the

peoples money out of their pockets without

their eonfent, and whenever that timear--

rives and thofe who are bound in duty to

jirotedt fhaii ettempt to enflave the people,

all allegiance will ceafe and we fhall have

no other party to take but to clap one hand

upon our pockets and the other upon our

fwords, a fhort Fable will iiluftrate my mean-

ing. "A boar was whetting his tufks againft

a tree, w^hat are you at, fays the fox, pre-

paring your arms when there is no enemy

near ? when the enemy is at hand, fays the

boar, I fhall have foraething elfeto do."
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But before I go any farther, let me intreat

your indulgence, my dear Countrymen, for

the irregularity of my flile and compofition,

lam not ufed to write for the publick eye,

and my thoughts being put upon paper juft

as they rife, muft be offered to your confi-

deration without that order and arrangement

which authors by profeftlon may boafl: of,

fuch as they are, they are the genuine effufi-

ons ofmy heart, if there be any thing ufefuU

or praAicable in them take advantage there-

of, ifnot rejedl, but don't condemn them be-

caufe they w^ere meant rather to fer^se than

to pleafe you.

Whilft I am talking of war, I think it will

not be foreign to my fubjedt to fay a word

about a fet of tru?npeters who have lately

given their fan(5lion to that fl:ate of war in

which we are on all fides involved, I mean

the Archbifhop, Bifhops and Clergy of the

convocation of Canterbury, methinks I am

reading a Bull of the Pope for a general

Crufade, when I read their late addrefs to

hi?
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his Majefty, they tell the King, and what is

worfe, in fo doing they endeavour to per-

fuade the people, that for our fins God has

permitted us to be involved in a jiiji and necef

fary war. As we do not admit the infalli-

bility of the Pope in this country, much lefs

that of any Bifliop, or any man whatever,

it may bear a queftion wheth er the opinion

of the convocation, decifive as it is, will fa-

tisfy the confclence of every honeft man in

this country as to the juftice, the neceiTity,

or expediency of that war to the profecution

of which he mufl: neceffarily contribute his

fhare of the expence, and in which he may
by the law of the land, be obliged to fhed

his blood; in looking back to the origin of

the war, might it not be faid that we are the

aggrefibrs, by exadling taxes from thofe

who never before were taxed and who never

were reprefented? Does it become the Mini-

flers of God's Word to talk this language of

that God whofe aweful Proclamation is

peace on earth andgood will to all men ?

But
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But I haften to the mode of arming the

people, becaufe I think the mealure itfclf

becomes every moment more neceflary,

"vvhilll: the winter gives us time to breathe,

confines the enemy to their polls, and de-

lays that retaliation which we may reafon-

ably expeA from their united efforts, fov,

whilft I am writing, the gazette informs me
that Sir John Johnfon, a Lieutenant Colo-

nel in the King's Service has dejiroyed the

jettkments of Schohary and Stone Aratia, and

LAID WASTE d large extent of countrv, it

matters little to the public whether this

officer has exercifed a difcretlonary power

againft our American brethren, or whether

he has aded under the exprefs orders of

the American minifter, he has certainly

carried the feverities of war to a m.oft un-

warrantable length, wholly irreconcileable

to the laws and cuftoms of civilized nations,

provoking, and at the fame time juffifying

every excefs, which the Americans or their

formidable allies may poiTibly proceed to

upon the coafts of this unfortunate ifland,

driven
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driven thus to the wall, we mufi defend

ourfelves againft thofe whom our minlfters

have brought upon us, we muft be

upon the defenfive, (tho' we have enemies

whom perhaps we might with juftice attack)

but whether we attack or defend, we muji

he armed^ the queftion is, how? I anfwer

with a knife, as you are armed already,

no alteration is requiiite but in the handle,

a common carv'nig knifes with a bayonet

handle is all that I efteem requifite, in the

hands of an Englifhman to defend his life,

his liberty and' his property, provided that

he can find a broom flick, or any ftick at

all of a proper length to fix it upon, this

little weapon is not only as good as the

bayonet, it is as much better, as the pole upon

which you fix it is longer than the mufket

iipon which the foldiers fix their bayonets,

for it mufl be underflood that the mufket

as a fire arm is better not nfed at all by

thofe who have the courage to ufe the bay-

' onet, and upon this fubjecft I mufl beg my
countrymen to give me a little credit ; they

credit
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credit tile Prlefl:, the Phyficlan, and the

Lawyer, in many things of which for want

of reading and experience, they have not

very clear ideas, let ine hope then, that in

one inftance at leaft, they will truft a Sol*

dier, and not fuppofe becaufe w^e fwear a

little now and then, that we will not fcru-

ple to lye; I advance it then as a truth, of

which I ani thoroughly perfuaded myfelf,

that fuppofe two armies drawn up oppolite

each other, equal in number, courage, and

difcipline, each armed with mufkets and

bayonets, whereof the mufkets on one fide

fhould be loaded with powder and ball,

and thofc on the other not loaded at all,

I fay I have not the leafl: doubt, but that

the army making ufe of their bayonets only

w*ould prove vi(5lorious ; this opinion of

mine is founded upon that of the greatefl

Generals who have lived fince fire arms

were invented, particularly the Prince of

Conde, Charles the XII. and Alarflial

Saxe, and I dare fay it will be fiipported

by the Generals of our own time who have

D had
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had any experience in war, or pofTefs the

knowledge ef the human heart; if this po-

iition is granted me, it follows that the

mufket may be difpenfed with, that we may

throw away a load of ufelefs wood and

iron and a magazine of powder and ball,

and of courfe advance (I wont fay retreat

becaufe that muil: not be thought of) much

fajfter than an enemy can retire before us,

encumbered as they will be with their arms

and ammunition, and here let me fay a

word en paffant as to the immenfe fums

that would be yearly faved to this country

by the explofion (difufe I mean) ofgunpow-

der, and the total rejection of ball; let any

one look at the eftimates of ordnance fervice

for one year, and they will fee as much laid

out inthofe articles alone as would kill all Eu-

rope, as muchas would arm inthe moll effec-

tual manner, every man in this country, and

be a means perhaps of keeping us fafe and

free as long as we are a nation, we may

as well have done with our cannon too,

^vhen we are are about it, they are like

the
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the trunk maker, more noife than work,

and an army without them would walk

round an army who had them to drag: But

no more of this at prefent, I proceed to my
plan and propofe that every man from the

Peer to the Peafant fhould be provided

with this ktiife and the pole to fix it upon,

but I mull: be indulged in a very fhort di-

grefTion upon the article of knives, as I

think it very applicable to my fubjedl; you

muft know I have been a traveller, and

among other places I have vifited the city

of Algiers, In Barbary, at this place I ob-

ferved that fix or feven thoufand turks,

with the children they had had by moorlfh

women, (the natives of the country) whom
they call Cologies, tyrannifed over the

whole kingdom, and to fecure themfeves

in that power which they had unjuftly affu-

med, they would not permit the native

Moors even to carry a knive ; fometime af-

terwards I was at Barcelona, In Spain, the

capital of Catalonia, It Is well known that

in Queen Anne's time we encouraged the

D 2 Catalans
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Catalans In their revolt In favour of King

Charles, and afterwards moll ungratefully

abondoned them to the mercy of King

Philip, who fhewed them little enough as

may be fuppofed, when I fay that befides

executions, confifcations, and other punl{h-

ments, common to people who prefume to

chufe or to change their mafters, he would

not allow them the ufe of a hnife unlefs it

w^ere chained to the table, and I was affured

that fuch a law was fi:ill in force in Catalo-

nia, when I was there, tho' the breach of

it began to be connived at, I mention thefe

circumftances to fhew that fo iimple a wea-

pon as a knife Is confidered by tyrants as an

emblem of liberty, and ihould be confi-

dered by freemen as a tolerable fecurity for

keeping them fo; I propofe then a general

and armed affociation, for the purpofe of

repelling a foreign invader or refifling a

domeftick tyrant; let the King himfelf, if

he approves the plan be the firfl to give it

countenance, let him put arms into the

hands of his fubjedls under this exprefs flir

pulatioHj
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puiatlon, that they fhall ufe them agalnfl

himfelf, ifhefhould ever dare to be op-

prelllveor unjufl-, let him always confider

his own intereft and that of his fubjeds to

be the fame, and adling at all times conlifi-

ently with his own gracious declaration,

let him be fure that in fo doing he will be

always worthy of a crown and will reign

(where alone a wife King will defire to

reign) unrivalled in the hearts of his fub-

jedls ; next let the peerage fign the affoci-

ation, what a formidable legion would the

nobility exhrbit, methinks I fee Grofvenor

and all the great fquares glittering with

arms; his Grace, my Lord, ^c\ at the

head of their fervants, after thefe, the

Gentry, the Courts of Law, the Merchants,

the whole Faculty of Phyfic (among whom
the Surgeons will be a moft valuable acqui-

fition to our corps) the Tradefmen, the

Mechanicks, with all their feveral fervants

fhall be affociated to defend the laws, the

liberties of their country, the lives and

properties of their fellow fubjedls; let no
man
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man attempt to make me believe, that the

iioble Peer, the independant Gentleman,

the enlightened Lawyer, the wealthy

Merchant, the induftrious Tradefman, the

ingenious jMechanick will ever rulTi into

the ftreets.with a view to burn and plunder

each others houfes; they are bound by their

religion, their duty, and their deareft in-

terefls to defend and protect each other,

and nothing lefs than an arbitrary and im-

politick government can ever produce any

diforder from a community colledled for

fuch laudable purpofes ; I mean not to ex-

clude the Clergy, if they chufe to take a

part amongiL us, let them at leail give us a

good word from the pulpit, if they will

not take upon occaiion the fame adlive part

which their brother Priefis did at the fa-

mous liege of Barcelona ; I vvill not here

take upon me to point out how l:his armed

multitude is to be arranged, the King, the

Lord Lieutenants, the Sheriffs, the Juftices,

the Conftables, are the only civil officers

which the law knows to prefide over the

-power
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power of a country, all I mean at prefent Is

to arm that country, that they may be rea-

dy when the occafion or the law calls them

forth, which God knows may be too foon,

in the mean time it is no trilling coniidera-

tion to eftablilh the fecurity of the capital,

and all the great mari'ime, commercial,

and manufaduring towns of the Kingdom ;

In the cities of London, Weflminfter and

the environs I don't doubt but there may

be muftered an hundred thoufand men,

and if the reft of the kingdom fhould adopt

my plan, there might be upon an emer-

gency fix or feven hundred thoufand men

in arms; projeflors are apt to be fanguine,

perhaps I like others may be too much io

when I fay, that I am not without hopes

that this little illand may contain an army as

numerous as that with which Xerxes crofk:d

the Hellefpout, with this ditference, that

thereJloall not he ajlave amonfi them; would

it not be the extreme of political infanity,

that a country containing fuch an internal

flrength fliould be expofed naked and

unarmed
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unarmed to the infults of an enemy, ancf

every one knows we are furrounded with

enemies more perhaps than have yet de-*

dared themfelves.

Hoflis adeft dextra sevaque ex parte timendus

Vicinoque malo terret utrumque latus

It would make a fine paragraph In a fo-

reign gazette, that Monf. this or Don that

or Alynheer t'other had deflroyed the fettle-

ments ofHull and Burlington, Scarborough,

Whitby and Newcaftle, Liverpool, Briftol

and Exeter, and laid wafie the eaft, wefl:

and fouth coafts of England, what would

all Europe fay to fuch a paragraph, they

would fay what I dare fay they have faid

already, that we are the favages as well as

the pirates of Europe, that we deferve the

fame treatment and as little mercy as we
have fhewn to our innocent and unfortu-

nate countrymen in America, and that

Heaven having fir ft deprived us of our

humanity had for our fins deprived us of

the
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the povv^er to defend ourfelves. It may hd

faid that the Army and the Militia will de-

fend us, I don't doubt but that thefe re-

fpedive bodies ofmen will do their duty as

well to the King who commands, as to the

public who pays them, but they arc not

numerous enough to line the coafts and at

the fame time to form an Army in one par-

ticular point, befides if our Fleet Ihould

receive a fingle check, or our Army loofe

a fingle battle where would be our refource

except in the meafure 1 propofe, or one of

a fimilar nature ? According to my plan,

every village will form an armed company^

under their Juftice, their 'Squire, or the

man whom they fhall chufe and the King

fhall approve, in every Hundred or Wa-pon-

tack there will be one, two, three, or more

regiments, the fame in great Towns or

Cides (let it always be remembered that the

town and parifliofHalifax in Yorkfhire alone

fent forth 12000 men in Queen Elizabeth's

time) what would not our great manufadu-

ring towns be able to do at this time, under

the influence and advice of the Gentleman

E and
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and the A-Ierchant ? For I will never fepe-

rate the landed and the trading intereff,

when rightly uiiderftood they are one and

the fame. Let us confider, before it is

too late to call upon them, wdiat 40 or

50000 Colliers might do in defence of

Newcaftle, the North, and that precious

fewel with which we warm our hands and

boil our pots in London, thefe fellows

emerging from their pits as black as devils

w^ould be looked on as Angels of light and

falvation, if v/ith my weapon in their hands

they fhould oppofe and repel the attempts

of an invader, whilft by thefe means we
are fafe in the N. Eaft, let us look to the

S. Weft, and afk the CorniHi boys w^hat

they will do, I fee them too riiing out of

the ground like the Tutelary Genii of the

country and I hear the fame voice in de-

fence of liberty and their country which

formerlv cried out

and fliall Trelawn}'^ dye ?

[reafon why.

Then forty thoiifand Cornifh boys fliall know the

In thefe times when parts runs high I

will venture to give a word of advice to

thofe
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thofe gentlemen who are diflingulllied by

the name of Tories, (a name to which I do

not mean to annex any thing more oppro-

brious than that of the American war) I will

therefore admonifh thefe Gentlemen to be-

ware in time of what they arc about, they

are uppermoft at prefent, and they govern

under that corrupt fyftem which they have

fo often and'fo juftly reprobated whiill: they

were in oppofition, and they have made

fuch a ufe of their power as the neceflity of

keeping their places cannot juftify, perhaps

their reign is haftening to an end, let them

then make a virtue of ne^^cillty, let tl^cin

too however late and with as ill a grace as

it may be, let them join the 'people, let

thofe be our paffive friends who have fo

long been our a6live enemies, and make

that atonement which is yet in their power

to an injured people, fhould the Whigs,

exafperated as they juftly are, affume the

fame corrupt and uncontrouled power

which the Tories mufi: foon abandon, who

could anfwer for their virtue, or the fafecy

E 2 of



of their enemies. Let us unite then, if any

great political Chymifl: can unite our dif-

cordant principles, (as that great man Mr,

Pitt once did) let us unite, if not for the

love of each other, for the falvation of the

whole, let our common misfortunes bring

us back to a right way of thinking, let us

be juft to all the world, let us be juft to

ourfelves, and let us exemplify the words

of our excellent Shakefpear, that adverfity

has brought us back to our fenfes.

"Sweet are the ufes of adverfity, which

i^ke the Toad ugly and venomous bears yet

a precious jewel m I^o hodd" : I beg I may
not be thought to ftart vifionary dangers to

which this country is expofed, let any fen-

fible, any reafonable intelligent and dif-

paiTionate man advert to the armed neutra-

lity, the Englifh have long claimed the

dominion of the fea, by which is under-

Aood the A4are Liberum for themfelves,

and the Mare Clanfum for their neigh-

bours, or in plain Englifh, the right of tra-

velling
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veiling upon the highway themfelves with-

out let or moleftation referving a right,

(that is a power) to ftop, moleft, rob, and

plunder other people upon faid highway,

who {hould not be ftrong enough to relift

fuch arbitrary let, hindrance, and moleila-

tion, all this may be law, but it is law of

our own making, the law of the ftrongeft,

vulgarly called club law, which will be fub-

mitted to by thofe who cannot help them-

felves, and no other whatever, if we per-

fift in this arbitrary, nonfenfical, quixotick

claim (circumftanced as we at prefent are

and difunited amongfl: ourfelves) the upfliot

muft neceflarily be this, that Ruflia, Swe-

den, Denmark, Holland, North, South,

Eail and Weft, the ixorld will be united

againft us, we fhall be beat to a jelly, and

obliged to receive the law from thofe pow-

ers to whom in the hour of profperity and

infolence we unwifely affumed the right to

give it. I mean, that if we are not content-

ed with our Ihare of trade without aiming

at a monopoly, in the end we fhall be de-

prived
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prived of all, but that not being a part of

my plan, tho' not abfoluely foreign to it,

I have only mentioned it en paflant. After

having put weapons into the hands of my
countrymen, I Ihall be afked how they are

to m.ake ufe of them, to this my anfwer

fhail be as plain as the weapon itfelf, as

plain as a pikejiaff^ fuppofe a mad dog were

running open mouthed towards a man ar-

med with my weapon, need I fay that he

is to turn the point againft the animal and

thruft it down his throat ? Every man, of

whatever country he may be, who attempts

to deprive another of his life, or rob him

of his property, fhould be coniidered as a

mad dog and treated in the fame manner;

it would lead me into too wide a field to

treat of the different methods of forming

troops before they engage, I prefume

whenever a people takes up arms they will

chufe men to condudl them who have fome

experience in the art of war, and whofe

courage and integrity may be depended

Upon, as to the refl: let them take care to
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go forth armed with a good caufe as well as

a good weapon, and in fnpport of fuch a

caufe, if they are refolved to fight, let

them attack their enemies, and they will

have already gained at leall: half the battle.

It will be faid-who are you ? who prefume

to offer an opinion to the public and flatter

yourfelf they will adopt it ? On'e fhort word

therefore of myfelf and I have done, Peace

and Liberty are my political idols, I hate

all wars and quarrels foreign and domeftick,

I hate danger as much as another man, and

it is to keep it at a diftance that 1 would have

my countrymen prepare to meet it, Belium

oflendite, pacem habebitis, As the Roman
wifely faid; But I will never be a tame fpec-

tator whenever this country fliall be inva-

ded or opprefTed : In the year 1759 when
this country was under greater apprehenfi-

cn of an invafion with lefs reafon than at

prefent, I made an offer to Mr. Pitt, then

Secretary of Sate, to put myfelf at the head

of the footmen and chairmen of the City of

London, this offer, though not accepted of^

Mr.
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Mr. Pitt made honourable mention of in

the Houfe of Commons, I mention the

name of Mr. Pitt, not without fome vanity,

as having been honoured with his. public

patronage and private friendfhip, and I

hope at the fame time, the name at the

bottom of the following letter, will recom-

mend the fubjedl of this to the confideration

of the public and be a voucher for the cha-

racter and upright good intentions of the

Author,

I have the honour to be, &:c.

Friends and Countrymen,

Your devoted and faithful.

Humble Servant^

John Hale,



Copy of a Letter from the Right Hon,

Wi L L IAM Pi T T to Lieut. Col. Jo if n H a l e.

Dear Sir,

AJ ME Senfaflons of the Gout

make it not very eafy for me to write, but

feeling the warmth ofyour Friendfiip as it

defervesy I am in Fain till I tellyou in one

Word what a T'houfand would notfuffice to

convey, that is, my dear Hale, thatyou will

everfind in me a Friend who loves you like a

Brother, and who can never be more Happy

than in being abU to prove to you by Effecfs

what he ajfures you of in this JJoort Line^

that he is ever fnoji unalterably and

Affe5tionately Tours^

W. PITT.

Saturday Night,

December 19th, 1761^












